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his chair and gave him a good scolding.
Little Jack was very much scared when
his mother told him that she was afraid
Santa Ciaus would not come to fill his
stockings, and if he was not a nice boy
the rest of the day Santa certainlv

wholc&alo Tirlees .. ireucrallT. Ia making up
small orders higher prices have to bo changedJUST A KISS.

Our liands were clasped to say good
bve - .
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Nearalglc and Nervous Headache removed
by Dr Benson Celery and Chamomile Pills. 13would not come. Little Jack tried very :
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lfc lbThat little word which means sot

hard to be a good boy and did very well j

he only upset a cup of milk and hugged
the do until it choked. When dark ;
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Humor,' Scrofula, Ulcers vanish lieforo
Ht Anson's Skin Cure. Internal and extcmaL

Dr Benson's Skin Cure consists --ot. Internal
and external treatnmu at same time and itmakes . the skin wnite. soit and smooth. I i
contains no poisonous dings. $1 at droirglsta.
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'Uut soiuethiug hiding in her eye !

Lent strange sensations to the touch, j

"()om! bye," she lisped, but never
tirrcd I

cuiv csctw UUIl, U 1 U19 UlUlUCr 9 (

largest pair of stockings ' and then he I

kneeled down to say his prayers, he
said "God bless Little Jack Horner aud t

Haci........

P A 11 Til --"Esthetics, . (4 designs). Some
cuvAtJtOtuinjr gortl. Malle'l on receipt
of 6 rest in ttamp. IJkaknb & Ci., IV --

IIox l,4S7, N. Y. - dcc3-4-

MTTITP without a teauiier r
ilLfJUAV SOFEK'S
t Keys ot Piano and anl Organ. lricc f 1.
Will teach any person to ihtv-2- 0 piece of mn

c in odIo dav. You couldn't leavn it from a
teacher In a month for 5 Try it aud tc con-
vinced, r sample otv will be wailed to any
addrejss4n receipt of cents in stamps bv
HEAItNK & CO., Publisher, P. V. Uox l.izl.
New York. nov .V4w

Good Canvassers Wanted !

We oiler rare iaduceiueitt to gool agecta.
Every rcidcr of this iarcr who desires rmt-aiASES-

work and Ukou vay, with ariNE
PCRK OOL1 WATCH presented free, should
send at once for our large bundle of parting
lars. Large supply of samples sent free. Ad
dress WASHINE MANUFACTURING tX).,
Charlotte, 3Iich dec 3 4w

t. ......Svlea. "f lb..
Shoulders... 00 a 11V

The lour Boft firi?ers in mv iwn !THE GREAT
Oh, howmy headaches! Remove the cause

by Dr. Kenton's Celery and Chaniornila Pills..
Tender ltchings to any prt of the body

1U9
DRY SALTED

Sides, V lb.......
Shoulders. V lb 11a

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine,
Second liana, each Iiy ir. iH-niw- n s cure. l is iw . j fta 2 00

75
90

0
New New York, each

bless Santa Cfaus too and make him
come down the chimney tosnight."
And when hts mother tucked him inhis snug TittJe bed she told him that
she thought Santa CI us would come
down to fill his stockings since he had
tried so hard all the evening to be a
nice boy. Next morniug Jack bounced
out of bed and found bis stockings cram-
med full.' Dear old Santa Ciaus had

Vnw rMf-- h 90tt 1
Headache banished, so matter what cause,

sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which is
Jt ? It can be effectually removal by Dr. Ucn-son- s

Celery aud Chamomile Pills. .

COaBKESWAX, f lb

As it the girlish heart demurred,
Reluctant to be left alone.

S.. dumb before the Hps that spoke,
I bent and kissed them on the sly;

The (.lingers- loosed, and then she
broke ...

Tho silence with a swset "Jood by.1'

Kovv wh'eu I pause to say farewell
Such wisdom ,1 have won from this- -:

I know HS tlilf! il 6rifiif:in !H .

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Scialica,
Backache.i ,

... .INru WMHLY flH AM) 4H.S.

'i-- ""'ck headache, rtUtrcsiug maladv, curcdi 2t
20

UKICKS, V ffl
BUTTER, V lb-N- orth

Carolina..
Northern.

CANDLJvS )f lb
Sicrinmmcomedown the chimney and tilled both !rtt( ft

Tadow
ArijuiantiacT,li; Iff !.:. 1 V.K!,I i: .

Bili;wr. 1.8.1.

iyr itt. iwoson a eiftryana cna momilc Plus,
Makes the silo white and mootlr:

Dr Bcrt?on's Cure, Elegantly put up.

fr Itcoy' Celery aul Cliamomile Pillsoutaiu no ophini. quinine, or other harmful
druc. and aro highly rccomtnended for headaehc, neuralgia and nervousness. 50 cnte at
druggisU.
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A lingering hand nieau3 just a kis. Northern ractory
l?iry. Cream....

VM3 thoyands of cases of the wit kind and ofionar
rtandina hav been cured." Indeed, watroBjr Umy
faith inks efficacy. that I wilt and TWO BOTTI.lif
FKEK. together with a VALUABLE TRKAT18TE on
this disease, to any suiferer. -- GwasxpreesandP.O.
address. Pa. T. A. SLOCUM, Ui Fearl St.Kew York.
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COtTKE, V lb
Java
Lacuyra
Rio.

Periodical Headaches fly before , Dr. Ben
son's telcry and Chamomile I'm. All drng- - I

CORN MEAL. V bus.. In sacks
. im t - COTTOM Ti, V bundle

DOMESTICS- -I "
5hccthsr. 4-- V yd..

r G rote's Greece, $2.70 : Mac-- IH!4ami aulay 's Kaprland, $ 1.60 ;
" Grcen'rt Kn?lan'i, 1.73;

Sehiller'ft Thirty Ic-ar- Wars 40c ; Crcaay's
Fifteen Decisive Battles, 10c, Carlylc's French
Rvoluiion, soc; Greon, Schiller, Creasy, and
Carlylc lu one, $1.50 ;Kenricks Ancient Egypt,
SI; Rollin's Ancient History. $'2.70; Gibbon's
Home, $1.70; Humta England, 13.75; Frob
eart's Chronicler, $i.'23. Catalogue 600.000 vol-
umes free. .JOHN T. ALDEN. Publisher,
P. O. Box 1117. is Vcsey street. New York

dee 3 iiv

tarns. ST uuucd.
Etrli, r iozcn

Hair .mi iscilp dlBcases thoroughly curedby Dr C W Henou'a Skin Cure. None like it.

Pr-- Bcuson'B ?kln Cure consists of latemal
awdcxtciual treatment at same time andltmakes the skin white, soft and smooth. Itc7ijtains no poisonous drugs. $ 1 at druggists.

l ASii
Mackerel, No. 1, r bbl 16 00- - C2U 00
Mackerel. No, 1. V half bbl-- . S SO 10 06

10 00
Toe claim too

Mackerel, No. 2, W bbl
. Mackerel, No: 2, W. half bbl..

Mackerel No. 3, V bbl
Mullets, r .bbl

9 60
5 00
7 75
i 00

00

stockings and wheu tbev would hold no
more he put some on the floor. So Jack
was very happy aud very jolly, and
hopped .about very much iu the way
that his uewjuuipiug-jackdi- d when bis
owu fat augers pulled the string. Then
tea o'clock came, the .time'.. for "Jack's
between meals. Mother Homer went to
the cupboard and brought cut the big
plum pie; then sberecut Jack ialo, the
cozy little corner by. the tire, where he
would be comfortable and uot spread
crutmba over her uicc. clean carpet, aud
she jjavc hint Uc big pic Jack sat
dowu on the floor with it. and, smiling
ofieof. his very, bruad smiles, begau to
break the crust. The big smile spread
his mouth so much that it his eyes had
not becu so bright and twinkling they
would have becu hid. altogether. Be-
tween bites Jack hummed a make-up-as-you-go-al-

tune to Vbimsclf. and
th.en..whilc be fished out the uiccat blue
plume, be remembered that Santa Claus
thought him a nice boy, and that his
mother said be was a nice boy. so bo
sang over and over as he ate his pic
"What a nice boy am I."

I am afraid Little Jack Horner had
bad dreams that Christmas night, he
ate so much of the goodies. I think he
mnst have heard turkeys gobbling, and
have seen the ghosts ot the candy men
and alLsorts of cracker animals; and
pies and cakes must have skipped about

o a so
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8 50
49 . 00
O 9

For the lie view.
XUo True Story of laitlc Jack

Horner.t
"Little''Jack llorucr sat in thecorner

Ealing a Christmas pie;
lie put iu his thumb and took out a

p!um, .
Aud said : 'What a brave boy am I.'"
Jack's father was killed iu a big light

with the Iudiaus, and his mother, hav-
ing only one little boy, was very loud of
him and iuduTged him very much too
much; the neighbors said. He was a
vcty bright boy with a very large mouth
ami two rouud black eyes that shone
tike beads. When be smiled he smiled
all over his tayc, and vwn hu laughed
his mouth snrcad very much co much
that his whole face seamed to be mouth,
with two shining eyes peeping out from
the creases i Jack had t short lat legs
and his mother, who Was very careful
of his health, knit hitu red yarn iteck
ings to wear iu tho Winter. -- The other
boys, who did not wear red stock imrs.

ranch forSAMAKi-ta- s

NBvrCE,"
says a skeptic.

"Jow can oie
medicine be a e pc;

lr. Ikjoeon'i Celery and Chamomile Pillseuro headaches of every nature promptly, also
ncurala.

Klesant'iy put up, two bottles in one pack-
age, U Dr Benson's Skin Cure. All druggists,
sure.

u u u n 00
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Mullets, Pork bbia.... 7
N. C. Roc Herring, f keg.....?
Dry Cod. lb

FERTILIZERS. V 2.000 fts
VTkAn T Kmv iHra 1 A. nnf .an moral, fxk afn tHftTTl

for a time s cd 4 H have them return vWiIfflMn&
radical cari. I Iistb made the disease ox r ITS, L

OR FALLING SICKNESS Ufe4oBjr study.
I warrant nur r6mly to cure Uie wort caeea. Beoaoae
KVt a.. V..wa ..414 im MA nr. r. n MMti4ff fk

Peruvian Guano. No. 1 57 SO
f " No. 2 36 00

Tihn. MhA

3 cine for ISpilep.
sy, Dyj-pda- ,

J Alcoholism,
9 Opium Eating,

Rnenmatum, care. Send aronee for a TrMtiaeand s Free Bottle ef
my lniaiubie rerceay. . urv express sua mttomce. it
coste you nothine for s trial, and I will cure you.

Address Da. IL Q. ROOT, 1S3 Pearl St., New York- -

UeaOacbc banished, no matter what cause,
sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which ia
it? It cae be effectually removed by Dr Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

WW'
C. N. Crittcnton, fcolc Wholesale Agent for

Dr. C. W. Benson's Remedies, U5 Fulton St.,New York. iuno

fiitr other complaint?" Wc claim it a
"x ( 'iuii1 v. because the virus of all diseases

U. 'A from the blood. Its Nerrine, Resolvent,
. Laxative properties meet all the

; I'nAti'ous tic a-l- referred to. It's known wor'd

4TC2 50-S-
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4960 00
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Baugh's Phosphate. .00 00
Carolina Fertilizer. . ......... .45 00
Ground Bone 00 00
Bone Meal........... 00 00
Rouo Flour. ...i.. ......00 00
Navassa Guano........ .40 00
Complete Manure. .......00 00
Wh-n- n's Phosphate..... 00 00
Wando Phosphate.. ......... .00 00
Borger A Butz's Phosphate.. 00 00
Excellenza Cotton FerUllzer.53 00

TUinrEC "PROFESSIONAL
I nltubw thieves 4tw onECTivr

U flu m . t urn. ,i iir.n irn. iwai.im?
Prs eektov. - Collected from bis Pro-at- Reoorda,wltt
keth of hia own hie. Illustrated with 86 thrilling pic

hnrws. Sold onlu. bv our aoents Many agentoan French's Carbonato of Lime... 7 00
NEW

FALL AND WINTER
making 850 per week. Jne acnt nas eoia oopipe
another agent hae paid for two farms. It sella like wild
fire. We want 1000 more agents. Ifvon tcant a vrofdjpjyEXclolilQlulEnon

French's Agricultural Lime....
FI,OUR. bbl

Fine
Northern Super.. .........

" Extra .
GEJrERATL Aokvts can secnre F.xtka Teems. Addres

8 50

0 00
5 60
6 00
7 00
660

00
00
59 -

75
60
00
50- -

Family.

0 5
0 d
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"MOORE COUNTY GRIT"

called him red legs, and some went so
far as to call out: "There goes Duck-legs- ,"

a3 he ran along. But Jack did
mot mind a bit; Jhe only smiled all over
uis face and slammed tne gate as he ran
to his mother.

Little Jack Horner was a pretty good
boy as far as goodness goes with little
boys, lor all wise people know that it is
not their nature to be very good. Mother
Horner said ifeverJackgot to be so good
as to do nothing wrong she would send

City Mills uxtra

belore nis eyes.
- - 1 " : ' - r i L J

Colorless and Cold. A young
girl deeply regretted that she was so
colorless and cold. Ier face was too
white, and her hands and feet felt as
though the' bjood did not circulate.

CORN M!US AND MILLSTONES,
75
50
111 r9fT. I . XALL SIZES).

BEGTINTHEVORLD
EAMTT.tS Of MSAL BEST

ON APFLICATIOS.
RQRTM CAUCUS A MILUTOFJE CO,

NOW OPEN AT

" . FamUy
" .Extra FamUy....

GLUE B
GRAIN, V bushel .

Corn, from store, bags,white.
Corn, cargo, In bulk, white..
Corn, cargo. In bags, white..
Corn, cargo, mixta, In bags..
Oats, from store.
Cow Peas

HIDES, tf-t-
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Branch Offlce, Charlotte, N, C

After one bottle of Hop Bitters had
been taken she was the rosiest and
healthiest girl in the town, with a vivac
ity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends. enNO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

11116 Market CStreet. 0O
a 1

01
fti. . '.noeiieru. .......... 25

25
20
15WeakNo
75 0

Western.........
Nortfi"Rlver......

HOOP .IRON, y ft.'....
IVRD. ft

Northern
North Carolina...;...'. .......

.65

"144
10

! SPECIAL BARGAINS ! 1O0
00 0More Eyes.

Dark Russian furs black fox, hare,
otter and sable will be much corn.

"Bough on Coughs."
Knocks a Cough or Cold endwise.

For children or adults. Troches, 15c.
Liquid, 50c. At druggists, . ;

n '

New shoulder capes are cut to pro-
duce a full epaulette effect- - on the
shoulders.

1 40 0LIME, barrel....:
LUMBER. City Sawed. M ft.

illilTC HELL'S 020 00
C18 00

M8 --

022 00
015 00

Ship Stuff, reeawed.... 18 00
Rough Edge Plank.... .......15 00
West India Cargoes,aocordlng -

-- 1 quality ...1 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00
Scautling and Board, corn's.. 12 00

MOLASSES. V erallon

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT !

U n usual Attraction in Styles

Magnificent Line ot Goods.

ALL WITH TK! LOWEST PRICES ASSURED 1

S6

S3

a.oa
IWduld'nt be without Dr. Benson's

Celery and Chamomile pills if they cost
SL a pill. Tliey cured me ofneuralgia,
of 9 years standing.1'' Joseph Snyder,
Faxions, Pa. 0 cts. per box, at

0C
40
00
00

-- 00
26
40

) 00

New Crop Cuba, In hhds" In bbla
Porto Rico, In b nda..." . In bbls..........SngarHouse.lnhhds.........

?. " 1-- bbla...;
Syrup, In bbls

NAILS, r Beg, Cut.lOd basis..

48
00

.23
.00
8 6C

0aa0o

A Certain, Safe and Effective Remedy for .

SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED
EYES,

Producing Long-sightednes- s, and Ee--r.

i fiXsmpg the 81gntot the Old, ;
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turners,

Red Eves, Matted Eye Lashes, and Pro-
ducing Quick Relief and Perma-

nent Cure. . '
Also, equally efficacious when used, in other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Feyer Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rheum, Burns. Piles, or wherever
Inflammation exists, MITCHELL'S SALVS
may be used to advantage.

Sold by all Druggists at 25c. dec

Uixis, w gaiionTo enumerate even a small portion of our
J -

endless : variety, would occupy . too much
.............

Lard
A polonaise for winter wear will

have a full waist to be worn with a
belt.

11
10
00
90
00
00

lor the doctor right away . But Jack
never troubled his mother iii that way
And never got too very , very good, and
aiways did enough mischief to keep her
mind easy. ; Now, as Jack's mother
was a widow, and not very "rich, she
had to be careful of her nickles and
dimes and bits that she might have
some money to educate Jack when he
was large enough to go to school ; so
she had a lye leach and made her own
soap. Jack did not like to play in the
ashes so very much, but someway,
very often, a bad little spirit inside him
would take him right over to the lye-bea- ch

and before he knew it he would
have some of the dry ashes scooped into
the backet of lye and his poor mother
would find bim taking a shower bath of
the mixture, which he sent flying up
with a longjstick. He was very fond ofa
pair of old rubber boots which his
mother kept in the lumber room , and
as otten as the door was opened he
would dodge in and get them out. Then
ho would put a short leg in each and go
carefully out of the door and into the
yard, to march round for an hour or
so . He was a fanny looking little chap
with only his arms and head poking
out of the two big boots.

In the Summer, when there were
plenty of peaches. Mother Horner's
neighbors, who kept a cow, sent her a
pitcher of cream, so that she might have
peaches and cream for her supper.
Jack stood by while his mother placed
the pitcher in a basin of cold water, in
the cupboard, and them went out un-
der a tree in the yard to Deal her
peachs. By and by Jack came to the
door to look out, and his mother noticed
that thera was an arch of white round
his upper lip, but she did not think just
then that Jack was in mischief, so she
finished pealing ., her peaches and
tooki them in. Then she went to the
cupboard, and when she got there the
cream was all cone and the pitcher was
empty. Jack had tasted ot it and found
it so good that he drank it all and lett
his poor mother not a drop lor her
peaches. .

Linseed..
Rosin....,
Tar

...................
Deck and Spar.....

49a0000
aa
a

45
00
00
20
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00
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25
10

POULTRY .

i Chickens, live, grown... ..... 25
Spring ;. 10

Turkeys A. 76
PEANUTS V bushel. ........ I 90

Cured Six Tears Ago.
"It has been C years since I was cured

of lit3,"says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt,
Jefferson Co., Ind" Samaritan Nervine
did it." . And it always will, reader.
$1.50, at druggists.

When Winter Comes.
Winter cornea with coughs and colds, and

Benson's Capclne Porua Plasters come to oure
hem. 25c. dec 3-4- w

It (juieH and composes mw paueni uut ujr m
mtroduction of opiates and drastic cathartics,
but by t lie restoration of activity to the stomach

ml nervous Bvstem, whereby the brain is rc-- e

vei of morbid fancies, which are. created by
the ranees above referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary men. Mer-
chants, BankcM.Ladios and all those whose eed-Kita- ry

employment causes nervous prostrat ion,
irregularities of the bipod, stomach, bowels oi
j.iduf-y-s or who require a nerve tonic,appetlzer
.,r Miimilant.SAMABlTAN Nekvixk is Invaluable.
TUousands proclaim it tlio most womlerl aT

that ever sustained the sinking eylem.
,1W. Sold bv all DruggistR. The S. A.

Kk'UMOND MED. CO., ProprSt, Joseph, Mo.

l or testimonials and circulars fend stamp.
Cbs, K. Crittaatoa, Agest, TerkCity. (34)

for. 10 w-nrra
.

:

QiirToroTto rrom Youthful Imprudence
OUiluIclo causing Nervoua .Debility,
laental and physical werknesa. Valuable In
foratlon for home cure FREK. Used 23years
r.u.pasfully. Dr. A. U. OHn, Box 242, Chica-
go. mayfll-d&wl- y

SBATE' S SPECIFICS
Prepared from formnla used by an eminent

jthynlctan tturiug 20 yeara auccesfiful
practice.

speelflc So. 1 Guaranteed to effect a rad-
ial cure of all affections of the Blood, whether
rxTolulous or acquired. Skin diseases, plm
plea, moth patches, etc., aro permanently
rutei by Bate's Specific No. 1. Prlco $1.

Sprclflc No. 2 Cures SUMtHAli Wrakxkss,
nkkvous Debility;, from Youthful Indlscre-tion- s

or Excesses, producing Exhausted Vital
ii y ami Loss of Manhood. Thia rentely Is un.
opualled in the cure of these complaints. Ii is
a powerful ptimulus to the weakened Nervous
system, assists Nature to renew the strength
and vigor of the debilitated organs und effects
n radical cure. Price fl.

Specific No. 4 Gives instant relief and per-roaaent- ly

cures Rheumatism. Price $2.
specific No. 6 A positive cure for all wcak-ucaae- s

common to females. Price $1.
8old by Druggists or sent on receipt of price

iiyJ. W. Bate. f9 N. Clark St., Chicago.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

may 31 ly-d&- w nrm
t

CHAPTER II.
"Maiden. Mass., Feb. 1, 1881, .

Gentlemen : I suffered with attacks
ot 3ick headache.'

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years
in the most terrible-an- d exemtiating
manner.

No mediciue or doctor could give me
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitters,"

"The first bottle
Nearly cured me
The second made me as well and

strong as when a child.
"And I have been so to this daj ."
My husband was an invalid for twen-- '

ty years with a serious
"Kidney, liver 'and urinary com

plaint,- -

. .
-

"Pronounced by Boston's best phy-
sicians

"Incurable!" .
Seven bottles of your bilters cured

Iiirn and I know of the
" Lives of eight persons"
la my neighborhood that have beca

iaved by your bitters.
And many more are using them with

great benefit.
"They almost
Do miracles?" Mrs. E. D. Slack.
nov.21 d&w lm. ;

Now York & Wilmington
Steamship Line.

ru axojss, v bnsbei
Sweet..
Irish. V bbl.

space, and we therefore' name only a few De-

partments.

Black aud Colored Silks. ,

Ottoman, Brocaded & Rhadames Silks,
Plain and Brocaded Velveteens.
DRESS GOODS in all the New Shades,
Cashmeres, Shuddas, Serges,
Camel's Hair, Foule, Ottoman.
Nun's Cloth, Ladies' Cloth, Flannels,
Mohairs, Plaids with Combinations,
Pin Checks, Brocades, Beiges, &c.

60
2 00'

S3 6C
16 00

0 fco
0 0 00

cu oo
--$17 00
013 00

PORK, tf barrel-C- ity
Mess

Prftne....
Rump

RICE Carolina. V lb..
17 00

4U0 S

"VT Ta or tne working class. Send 16

ItIIJiII cents for postage, and we will
mail youre, a royal, valuable

box of sample goods that will put you In the
way of making more money in a few days than
you ever thought possible at any business.
Capital not required. " We will start you. You
can work all the time or in spare time only.
Tke work is universally adapted to both sexes,
young and old. You can easily earn from 50
cents to $5 every evening. That all who want
work may test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer; to all who are not well satis-
fied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those
who give their whole time to the work. Great
success absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start

95 0 1
140
IViO

14VjO
oo a

Rough. V bushel
RAGS, y lb Country

City
ROPE, V ft
SALT, V sack. Alum..

00 0iverpoo
Lisbon .. 00 0Trimmings, Fringes, Gimps, Buttons, American....... ... .......

15

si
22
75 .

75
00
75
00
CO

9
r
6

SUGAR, V lb Cub- a-to match all above. Porto Rico
A CoffeeCloaks, Dolmans, Sacques and Jerseys,

00, 000 000 o
00 0
00 0700 0100

Address Sxixsox & Co., Portland,now.
Maine. nov 20 dGmrwlyShawls. Ex c

Crushed.......................
SOAP. V lb Northern..

wanted for The Lives ofallLadies' Misses, Men and Boys' Merino AGENTS, tbe Presidents of the U. S. o aSHINGLES, 7 in. VM 10 50The larsrest. handsomest,Underwear.
Blankets and Flannels lower than they

ecu. w
0 3 00
0 600
0760
018 00.
010 00
0 ?&

have been for years.

Crommon 2 &o
Cypress: Saps.. 4 50
Cyprees Hearts 0 00

STAVES, V M--W. O. Barrel..l2 00
R. O. Ilogshead .........00 00

TALLOW, V lb 4
TIMBER, v M feet Shipplng.12 00

Fine Mill... ........... ..r.T.ll 25
MU1 Prime 7 50

Twists and Twinges.
"My brethren," sliouted Dr. Talmage one

bright autumnal Sunday, "here Is a lesson
from the cornfleli. God has arranged that the
ear and the husk shall be parted. Everyrheu-mati- c

pain ts but a thrust of the husking peg,
and every neuralgic twinge is only a twl9t of
the husker." -

Possibly; but nobody wants to be husked,
for all that, and nature teaches us to resist the
process. Therefore, wc accept with gratitude
whatever helps us to supprens those very
twists and twinges

From his pleasant home, Greenmount, near
Stag ISlng,' N. Y., M. Alfred Baer, a French
gentleman, writes:

"I have suffered almost intolerable torments
from rheumatism for many years. Of the nu-

merous remedies which. I tried, none benefited
me. But Parker's Toxic gave me great sat-

isfaction. I certify with pleasure that it re-

stored my health. You are welcome to pub-
lish this and use my name."

Messrs. Hiscox & Co. call especial atten-
tion to the fact that this preparation; which
has been known as Pahkes's Gixgek Tonic,
will hereafter be advertised and sold simply
under the name of Pahkek'S Toxic As un-

principled dealers aro constantly deceiving
their customers by substituting inferior pre
parations under the name of ginger, and as
ginger is really an unimportant flavoring Ingrc.
dicnt, we drop the misleading word.

Tfcere tJ no chknpc, however, im the prepara-
tion itself, nd all bottles remaining in the
hands of dealers, wrapped under the name
of Pakkeb's GoifiEB Tojuc, contain the gen-
uine medicine If tho ftc 'simile signature of
Hiscox & Co. is at the bottom of Che outside
wrapper. dec 15-dA- w

Laces and Embroideries at prices that
' t : will make yon buy any way. 014 00

015 00
0 860

best book ever sold lor less than twice our
price. (Tte fastest selling book In America,
immense profits to agents.. All intelligent
people want it. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent. Terms free. IIalleit Book
Co., Portland, Maine. nov

-

"LTD T7"P Send six cents for postage,A JL XtlZjJD and receive free, a costly
box of goods which wUl help you to more
money right away than anything else In this
world. All, of either sex, succeed from first
hour. The broad road to fortune opens before
the workers, absolutely sure. At once ad-
dress, Tbuk & Co., Augusta, Maine,

nov 20-m-d lyw

MiU Fair........ . 6 000 6 60
Common MIU 6 00 0 0 00
Inferior to Onvjaary 0 00 0 4 00

WHISKEY; y gal Northern..1 00 ca ,4 00
North. Cawlina..... 1 00 fd ?S 60

WOOL; V lb Washed 23 a oo
Unwashed.. 20 6J 00
Burrr 11 go 1$

Ct Ct ? a week at home. $5.00 outfit free.
2l.D D Pav absolutely sure. No risk.

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Skirts,
Table Damasks , Towels, Sheetings,

y r White GoodsZ f i

Men and Boys' Wear,
Staple and Fancy v Dry Goods,

&c, &c, &C
AU bought at" the recent decline In prices,

and an inspection of same Will Induce my pat-

rons, as well as the public In general, to profit

bv Investing in 'some of the. MANY

Capital not required. Reader, If you want
business at which persons of elUier sex.young
or old, can make great pay all the, time they
work, with absolute certainty write lor par-
ticulars to II. IIallett & Co., Portland,Mainc

First National Bank of -- Wi.
'- :

mington..nov 20-6m- d lyw

Female School
; : - 0 ' 7.

MISSES BURR PrinclpaU.

MBS. M. s. CUSHING, Musical Instructress.

C A PITAZSTOCK $250,000

SURPLUS FUND. 66,0CRJ. M. KATZ2 in 11.

When Jack Frost came, and brought
could Winter days with him, Jack
Horner's mother told him of Santa
Glaus and the good things he brought
to IRtle boys who were nice and who
tried to behayc. So Jack, who was
very anxious to have Santa Claus bring
him some good things, tried to be nice
and succeeded very well vac kept out of
mischief sometimes lor an hour at a
time. Three days before Christmas
Jack's mother commenced to make the
goodies, but she watched close and kept
him away from them. She wanted to
save the sweet first taste for him until
Santa Claus had couio. Among all
tho good things that made little Jack's
lips smack and his eyes bliuk was one
biir plum" pio which he wanted to taste
the most. It stood on the middle of
the pantry shelf with tho other pies,
cakes and puddings, and every time
Jack's mother opened the pontry door
he would slip in and stand on his tiptoe
to look at it.- - lle did want to taste that
pie so very much, but his : mother said
if he only had patience he should have
it all for himself on Christmas, t' The day before Christmas Little Jack
Uorncr was very restless and got into
a. good deal of mischief. At last be
found the old rubber boots he eo well
loved and went out in tho yard to walk.
He walked round and round and up
and down until he came to the chicken
trough, full of water, and there a bi
thoucht stopped hitu. lie got out of
his big boots quicker than he had ever
done before, and then he found on old
lobster can aud with it dished up ail of
the water out of the chicken trough
into tho rubber boots. He walked away
from the boots a little bit and his shiny,
black eyes spied the ah barrel .with a
nice lull bucket beside it. He carried
one boot over to the ashes and filled , it
up to the lop, and then he carried the
other boot and liad his . two fat hands
fall just --ready to drop ia when his
mother came along. ? She looked very
angry; at littla Jack and took bin right
atTsy icta tt3 he::?. tz bin dawn in

THE TWENXrETJI ANNUAL SESSION of

e11 6 Market St. this school win commence oa xnursaay, te
4th of October. 1SS3. and cloec during tbe third
week In June. 1S4.1ST- - t"
HThoeonxaeof InstrncUon and Deposiu received and collections? ssadej

all aoceeslbie poinfaln the United State. 'lysTemaoc . 'X erms Teas-e- Die. xjamtouB m

I'U Uke your hienciscs,
And take Uiem tine,
I'U flx your watches
To keep good time;
I do alfwork veil. ,

. t ; Kntrusted to mei h t
if you don't believe it
Try mo and see.

J. L. WINK KB,
Photographer and Jeweler,

dov S New Market Bill kiln (up stairs)

painting In Oil, Water Colors and Pastel, with
Sepia and India Ink drawing, and Crayon and
sencil sketching, at moderate ratesi

WBSSSS

- J iyr JT - v

Where a class of tenor twelve i formed for
the school Of painting, the price will be re--

DIRXCTOESWantod.
auoea. ,M

PupUs outside of the school who desire mu-
sical instruction, wiU do weU to apply early.
For farther particulars Inquire of Principals,
or caU for Clrcalar, , ,

S. K. BURRUSS, , D, G. WORTH
Y A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TOB A. UARTIN,

, GEORGE CHADEOUHN.stabliah a manufactory thereon well-timb- er
v

STEAMERS

WILL SAIL, FROM NEW. YORK EVE&T

SATURDAY, atSo'c'ock, P. M.

BKN'EFACTOR ....Saturday, Nov 24

RKGULATOR.. Saturday Iec 1

BENEFACTOR..... ......Saturday, Deo 3

REGULATOR....!..... Saturday, Dec 15

BENEFACTOR - ..Saiurday Dec 2

REGULATOR Saturday, Dec 20

Through Bllla Lading and L6weatt hrough. Rates guaranteed to and from Points
in North and South Carolina.

for Freight or Passage apply to s

THeMAS E. BOND, Snpertntendent,
Wllmbagtoa. N. C.

THEO. ii. EGER, Freight AgentT
' ;

- " 44 Broadway, New York. :

Fine Portraits in Crayon or
"s - s

--VBDES5 PROI11PTXT EXECTJTCD XH

ed cypress lands. Parties whomay have such

lamia to dispose of are requested to oommucJ--

cate With, me at Wadeaboroor by letter wli
Mr. Jab T. James, at TTThatngtoa ia person.
Foil prrtculars as to exact location of lands,
number of acres, probable yield ot timber to
the acre and lowest prtce, must be made
known. -- J0HN T. PA7HIC2

EUUlC2ir23 AJit,

the finest style. -- In order to more fully Intro,
duee tbe work my prices are to the lowest
cent for first class work. Friends are larlted

OT7IC3SS:. .. .

EL E. BCRRUSS............. PrIL
A. K. 7ALCIL..,M.,MMM, Czrt'rr
T7. 1L71!liT3....... ......M, , H'ZTX dzlZURplJ - 4 -

to call and examine jor themselves.
OiUN T. TJIOilAS. Artist,

dm C 413 Hrs;t it. 7ir::2, M. C.julyll'd&Tr,


